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GET YOUR OWN Ptul Jewett puppet 
complete with niitproof cheto. Available 
now from Mem's Marionette Steppe.

FOUND: On February 11, one key outsideRESEARCH PAPERS: Thousands of WANtE0: Lovely lady like caver for Fast 
LOST: Copy of "What Do You Oe After You topics 11.75 per pees. Send tl.M tor your Fingers Framboise. Apply at Dominion 
Say Hello?" in the Ml Cartier Room at up-totlate, 1M pages, mailorder catalogue Friday afternoons. Oid cover has joined the 
Madam Ore's House. Return to Bruiser * sooo listings. Research Assistance, Inc., streaker’s Club.
John White on the wagon. 11041 WHsIkre Blvd., Suite 2, Lee Angeles,

Calif., 0002$ [2131 477-8474.

Geology Building. To claim check at
Geology Office.

m
3 WANTED: Persenfsl to share driving and 

gas to Vancouver. Leaving May 17. Contact 
Edison at 454*147 or 4SS-4W3 and leave

WAITED: One N.A.S.C.A.R. approved 
crash helmet and goggles. Apply Tim

BIRTH CONTROL COUNSELLING, VDvue BUSINESS STUDENTS MORAL
IMPROVEMENT SOCIETY er.pMMm.lo tu' '£> ‘STS

.
<y Connor cart of Formula Owe Race Cars,t^mmtssst!ssvsi •—«. ««. »» ««« i-» ««mHSSrSSra sawjsstasuw! »

Demon Rum At The Quebec Winter or 4S5-7445 1 Anne].
Cernlvel" assisted by Singapore Smith.
Signed:
Parley Brewer 
Paul Jewett, Co-Chairmen

UNB

'
U . . aMplm CERAMICS CLASS: Being held In small

mdining room no. 7, SUB,

m mr^evenings, 7:W • f:30 p.m. by 
ceramics teacher.
HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS tor sale: 
four beds, $5 up/three dressers, U up; five 
chairs, $1 up; three fridges, M up; chrome 
sol, 514; bookcases, S4 up; three desks, SI; 
two rugs. 515 up; curtains, rods, dishes, 
etc. for inspection. Phone 453-355» or 
454-1142 ltry both numbers],
FOR SALE: Symphonic component set 
(amplifier, tape deck, tymtaMe and two 
speakers]. Excellent condition and used 
very little. Make me an offer. Please cell 
Jo at 453-4983 between 1:30 and 4:30 p.m.

FOR SALE: Hart Spoiler skits with Marker 
bindings, 205 cm., Kofiach Boats, slit 11, 
Barrecraftor poles. Phone 454-0M2 or apply 
after 5:30 p.m, 240 Saunders St., Apt. 3.

ATTENTION: Typewriter repair services 
tor students and faculty. Special student 
rates. Pick up service. Close to campus 755 
Green Court, MIKE TOBIAS at 454-9373. 
StEAKER'S CLUB presenting a streak in 
front ohtire Oid Arts Building Friday at 
2:30 p.m? All those Interested in 
participating are welcome.
WANTED BADLY: Arty, war or 
interesting good posters and prints to fill 
the walls of a rather empty house. Phone
454- 1001 anytime.
LOST : One pair of brown gloves lost at the 
Lady Beaverbrook Rink during an 
intramural hockey game on Sunday, 
February 10. If found contact Dick Hanson
455- 5034 or contact personnel at the rink. 
Reward will be given.
I WILL PAY 40 per cent over face value ot 
any silver coinage 19*4 or before, and will 
pav more for large amounts. Please phone 
Rick Fisher, 453*913 or 454-9147 for quotes.
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GAY — Who is? What Is? Why 1st Find out 
more, phone 455-4717 evenings.
4 anyone interested In forming a gay 
organization or group, either social or 
otherwise, please call 455-4717.
WANTED: Home for tri colour 1% year oW 
dog. Dog is sprayed and fully innoculated. 
Dog is very affectionate and a good 
watchdog. Will protect you from your 
mother-in-law, your ex-boyfriend, the bum 
on the corner, the neighbour's cat and 
other dogs. Needs lots of love and affection 
as well as a strong hand and tots of old 
bones to chew. Please leave name and 
phone number at 455-4450.
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1 BC making money 
available to universities
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VANCOUVER (CUP) - EC’s get out of the university and go 
NDP government is making money downtown to Vancouver wher
available to BC universities to action is, or into me rural pa FHUTO OF THE WEEK — Vernon Moores has captured the bustle of Keesingteo market in Toronto. Submit
provide for^ new methods^of B^and^o we U your photo to Hie Brunswkkan Office. Room 35. SUB.

ment * * If there is an adventurous
“Any university that comes to us program in PuMjc hfa!t*V„ 

and shows that they’re developing would take some of the training to 
brand new worthwhile programs, the town of Lallooet or Chetwy'id, 
to involve more people in higher I’m sure the government could be 
education will receive funding, but prevailed upon to find funds to do 
we want to be shown that there is that kind of assistance and 
some new direction, reaching far training, 
more people....” said BC premier 
Dave Barrett at a February 11
press conference. and now we will provide the

“If the school of social work will funds.”
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endorsed by both sides Mthat both 
management and labor recognize 
the right of all workers to organize 
for collective bargaining and 
recognize the contribution that 
organized labor can make to the 
economy.”

The Dalhousie Insitute of PublicHALIFAX (CUP) - Dalhousie ^
..as far as native Indian University is offering a special Affairs, an intermediary between

education, there is a lot to be done, S&jSpSScffiÇ <embarassed

ies about the brochure because its
One of the courses offered reputation revolves on its neutral-

became so controversial and under ity.
constant attack by Atlantic Gy Henson, director of the 
provinces union leaders that it was Institute and chairperson of the
dropped. 1 Joint Labor-Management Commit-

A brochure describing the course tee of Nova Scotia, said he was
stated “managers have a respon- “shocked and concerned” by the
sibility to do everything legally wording of the brochure. Henson
possible to keep their organization said managers have “no such These companies have been 
as a non-union entity.” thing” as a responsibility to fight accused of trying to break

The course instructor, Robert unionization, adding that different co-operation between labor and
Street, a business consultant, has companies have different atti- local management to the last
resigned as a part time assistant at tudes. x twelve years through the offices of
the Dalhousie Advanced Manage- He stated a principle of the Joint the Joint Labor-Management Com
ment Centre. Labor-Management Committee,
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However large multi-national 
corporations, such as Scott 
Maritimes and Michelin Tires, are . 
well known for their anti-labor . 
positions.
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mittee.

Although Dalhousie, because of 
the Institute, has come under much 
fire other universities have also 
been accused of holding anti-labor 
positions.
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PLAZA BILLIARDS
7 TABLES TO SERVE YOU

YORK SHOPPING PLAZA
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Gerald Yetman president of the 
Cape Breton Labor Council - 
accused St. Francis Xavier 
University of identifying itself with 
“reactionary management for
ces”. However he added he would 

surprised if St. F.X. was 
involved to “this shameful attempt 
to develop union-busting expertise 
among management people.”

New Brunswick Federation of 
Labor president Paul LePage 
charged the Atlantic Management 
Institute at Memramcook with 
promoting anti-labor courses simi
lar to the one dropped at 
Dalhousie.

LePage earlier resigned his 
affiliations with both the Memram
cook institution and the University 
of New Brunswick because of their 
strong opposition to the unionixa- 

J lion of non-academic staff.
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Main St. Nashwaaksis
Hey, Joe Apathy;

” Has UK&. yearbook
Ô01ZHA money yet?

It /g supposed to be * 
Y0URbook,ybiow/

Mon to Sat;
F*’ 11:30 am to 11 *.30 pm

Sun
1:00pm to 11:00pm
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